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Here Thev Come
The No.1

Trouble Makers
of the
World

HERFj thoy COIlIO I l\!III'chill/o(' dowlI the ullivUI'MU, -~VOUld hUCOlIlU ",iMo IlI4 0011, kllowill/o(' /o('ood alltl evil,
Tho No, 1 Tl'ouhlu·l\!lIkol'M of thu wol'ic.11 ']'hu It'llitll if ollly sho woulli Ollt of tho I'ol'biddou t.,oo, Sho ato
IIl1d It'aito''l1 of tho hUlIlll1I l'IICI'! 'I'hoy hllvo c.1ilfol'· 1l1lc1 "b,'ou/o('ht c.1l'uth illto th(\ wol'itl Illld n11 ou.'
cnt lIalllOH ut dift'UI'('lIt tillwH IlIlI1 oC('IlHioIlM, hut woo,"
T.'oublo ill thllil' stock 01' tl'lldll 1'111' illllll'OHllivo hU1II1I1I Thoso 1'111111(' t l'Ilitol'll of I1IlIlIkilftl CIII1IO IlIl1rchiug
hoiuJ(1l 011 1111 OCCIlHiollH 1l11l11l1 1111 1illlOH, Wl'ittl'lI 011 to tho post·c1iluvhUlH Illld pOI'sunc1od thol1l that tho)',
thoil' fncOl~ nlld dOIllOllllUl' IlI'O thoHo WOI'lIH: too, would !)(lCO.1I0 /o('I'('llt if th(')' would turll frolll

Pl'ido, AllIbitioll, Solt'.(!ol\l'l'it, HllI'/o('lItilloHll, 1<:/0('0. Uod to otllol' WOI'lihip, IIl1d 80 tllos dOf40onduutll of
tilllll, J:4:nvy, TIIHolellco, StublHlI'1I11011H, NOllh, "1'1'01'(\1414111/0(' tllolllMolvl!I! to ho WiHO, hecame

Notico thilt [ HIlY t1WHO ('Olltlllli iOIlH folkH II I'e 1'00114 tIIul l'IlIlIl~('d t110 J(lol')' of tho hI 'orl'uptlble
IIl1l1'chinJ( tlOWII thu "ulliv('I'llU," 1 1110.111 tllilt \'UI'~' Hod illto IIU illlllJ(U III1UIIl liko UlltO cOI'.'uptiblo man;
thinK, 1'01' thoy lIuvo 1I0t ('olll\lIod t1ll'ir' Illhol'M to IIl1d to hir'dH, 111111 l'oul'·footod h allt , nnd creeping
thiH /o('lobo of OUI'S, 1I10.Il', Bofol'o thll WOl'idH W('I'(' thhl/o('Il," (HOIllIIIIH 1.)
Iwought into oxist OIlCO, SlItnn /o('lIve hir,t 11 to th('1Il Tho)' ('(1II1ll to KOI'nk. nllt lIulI ulld Ahi rRIlI, to
ill hiM I'obellion Ilgllillllt God, 1'01' whiuh 110 WIIH l'IlH! AUI'OIl Ulld 1\1 h'iullI, lind ulMo to Nutluh autl Abihu,
out uf houvon j uutl wholl tlliH oUl,th III' OUI'H WIlH Thoy cOllle to 8uul till tho pl'ophet told him olearly
peopled with hunum beings, he h'ied to mllke it tllo who waH lit the· hottolll of hill tl'oubloll; Saul' had
home of hill child.'on, Anti it MOOIlIH ho IlIlI~ woll niJ(h fuilod to dl'lllJ'Oy u11 till' wioked Amalokltll 8 and
IIceomplished hill 8allmie PUt'POIlO, theil' 8hoop III1lI ox 'II 11M (\Ollllllllndod, but had aved

Thoy clime to Admn Ilnd F.ve in the Ka,'dell whell tho Int.ter ro., 1I110.'ifl'o to God j and th prophet
they were on tl'lal, Ilnd persuaded Eve that sho warned, "Hllth tho Lord a8 groat d light in burnt
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Qttering and IIUcI'ifice8, as in obeying the voice of among Chrilltianll thl'oulh the palt nineteen hun.
the Lord' Behold, to obey ill better than lacrifice, . dred years, and could fancy that they all had obeyed
und to hearken than the fat of rami. F9r rebellion thil vital teaching I J ellftl knew the weaknell of
ill all the lin of witchcraft and. stubborttne81 [in man, and 10 eltabUlhed Hil kingdom that tbe great.
pe1'llisting in saying you have obeyed the Lord when elt office-one can occupy il that of being one of two
you have not] is as iniquity and idolatry. Becaule or more eldera, -called allo bilbopi (becaule they
thou hast rojected the word of the Lord, He hath were to overaee), in ONE locol church, There il no
also rejected thee from being king," (1 Samuel 15 : distinction of clergy and laity in the New Teata·
22,23.) ment, but all Chriltianll are to be preaclulra and

And these Trouble-Makers found a welcome re- teachers of the trut8, and go "preaching the Word"
ception in the dayll of the kings of 18rao1. Read how (Acts 8: 4), wherever they go. And the edification
many timoll the prophetIJ used the word "stU!· ot the saints when" the whole cburch was gathered
necked" aguinst thq Jews and you ean see, And together", wal done by severol of the brethren, not
that word "stiff-neck" is a very appropriate word. simply one man. (See 1 Cor, 14:26.)
Watch a man when he beoomes rebellious to tho This marv.elous wildom of God in showing the
l'ight, and dot01'lllined to do as he pleases regardle88 Christlans how to keep the No, 1 Trouble·Makera
of God -or man, and see how his neok swolls out, He out of his kingdom, rawes ·me; and ·it accomp·
has lost all )'oason and humility, lishes the de8ired resullB whel'e men are willing to

Jesus cUlne to seek and to save those who are obey, But the Papal 8ystem with its bilhopi arob·
lost and to pel'8uade them to close the door to these bishops, curdinals, and popes, with their contentions
Factionists of tho wol'1d, But James and John un· through the centurie8 as .to who Ihould be great.
wittingly let thom in, and clUno to the Savior and ost, s jUllt the antithesis, the oppolite, of what
asked that they might sit one on His right hand Jelllli taught, And the wI'anglings in conferences

.. and the othel' on the left when He came in His undO associations and general assembliea and con·
glol'y, Then did OUI' Saviol' express one of the vent ions of PI'otestantll, with efforts put forth to
1II0st fur-renching', yet noglectod, pl'inoiples of his push 1he doctl'ines and commJlndmentl of men, and
kingdom: to USUl'p tho chiefest positionl for lelt-Ihow that

"Yo know thut they which ul'e accounted to rule the so-callod children ot God are like the nations
OVOI' the Gontilos oxorchlO lordship OVOI' thom j and and soek glory rather than servico.
theil' gl'oat onoll oxol'ciso authol'ity upon them; ht Horo thoy come down through the centuriel,
80 8holl it NOT be among YO'I~; but whosoever will theso No.1 Enemies of the peace of Zion and of
bo ~'I'out 1I1110ng you, 8hall bo YOUI' ministol'i and the wol'1d, and many preacher8 of the gOlpel. en·
wllO,~oever of yo" will be tile chiefest, sllall be Berv- tertain thom in theil' hoa1't. Inllpired Paul oom·
m~t of all, FOI' ovon tho Son of mun camo not to manus thoHo 11I'eachol'I! to develop teachers in tbe
bo ministcl'ou to, but to ministel', and to give His ohurch who should be able to teach othera allo (lee
lifo a 1'lInSOIll fOI' lIluny," (Mark 10: 35-45.) So 2 Tim, 2:2), so that they can thon have elders who
GroutnoHH in Chl'illt'H kinguom ill thl'ough SERVICE cnn "food tho flock" as God commands; but where
not oUl,tllly Klol'y, is thol'e 0 "paHtor" in tho denominational world

Tho 10IlUOl'H of tho Gontilos, tho nlltions, 8eek who is sooking oUI'ne8tly to oboy Paul on thatf
Glol'y, 1I0t sOI'vico IIH ill tho kingdom of Christ. They know thoro uro men in their churchel who
Aloxllnl1ol', OI\OIlUI', Nupoloon, Hitlol" MU880lini IU'O just os brainy as thomselve8, -and if luch wore
(who hllH hoon illuoou II 1I0COlll1 OIlOSlIl' liS ho willhou inspiJ'od with devotion ond would become scriptural
and has just tumblod fl'om his th I'one on hi,9 II ides of oldol'lI, ablo to food ond rule the flock aod convillee
!\flll'ch "), IlII oponod thoil' 1l1'1II11 widoly to I'eooive tho Kailll'layoI'Il, they thomselves might lose a little
thollo 'l'I'oublc-Mukol'lI of tho UKOII, FI'IUlCO li(11l pros- of thoir IJI'08tige OVOI' tho flock. 'Not II service " 'but
tl'lItO lind bl~odinK bocuusc Alllbition und 1111 hi8 glol'y thollo pastol's a1'O seeking, This is manitelted,
11I'ogony wont thoI'(' to dwoll, And WlIllhinKton is too, when many in a church desire a change of
filled with hiokcl'inK!!, Ilnl! oontontions botweon men plllltOl'S and tho prosent hiroling balks at a chanRe.
who desiro to ho KI'ollt08t of nil. Hundreds of ehUI'oh08 are divided each year by

"B'ut ,~/) ,~"all it NOT III' 1II//.IItl,(1 ~/IJII," Huiu our th080 mon 11mbitious for power and wealth. .
Saviol' to WII lliHciJlloH, YOII, who 111'0 the first How foolish 80me elders ore, and how innocent
}Il'oachol'H of thu KOHIJIlI. YOII, who booomo the old- of histol'y I They say, "We will hire a man to preaoh
01'8, 01' bishopi'l, of tho ehul'choll, You, wllo become ovory Sunday morning and night and take charge
the disciploH in Konul'/ll. YOII IIl'e not to sook oal'thly of the mid·wook met'ting, but we will continue to
glol'y, but heavonly i IInl! tho ono who would become rule I I~ot tho pI'eachers preach and the elden rule."
ehierollt, "Ict lIilll ho 1I01'vunt, of all;" Fine 1I10gan of Satan, for that il all it il. WAo.vcr

Oh, that I could ell'lIW 1I veil over the wrangling aoc, th. teochiftg tUillsouft ao ALL 'A. ""'iAg. That
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i••a truth of Hi.tory, When Mussolini did all the
teaohing of Italian youth, he soon did all the ruling
and made Faseism strong-to theh' sorrow, When
Hitler did all the teaohing of youth, he SOOl1 made
Nazism strong for Germany-to their SOI'I'OW, And
when the pastor does all the teaching of the church,
he makes the clergy system strong-to the sorrow
of the ohurch in the end, Reader, can't you Ree that'
The world goeR the way it is taught, and whoo-ver
does the teaching guides the world, Eldel's, break
the shaokles of these ambitious ones before it is
too late,

In the original Church of the New Testament,
there was an equality among the eldel's, but the
No, 1 Enemies of the Chul'ch entel'ed the fold and
exalted the most eloquent and most influential elder
to a new position, and called him" the bishop" and
continued the. name "elder" fOl' the rest of them,
This was the first step towl\l'd Ronum Catholieism
in the history of Christianity, And even in chul'ches
today which do not have such distinction, thoro i!!
often a rivalry among oldors liS to who shall be
greatest. How far such mon' hnvo flillon hom the
teaching of the Malltel' to His npostles, 4' Servant
of aliI" .

And now we 8ee them milling around within the
local Church-those TI'ouble-Makel's of the ago!\,
When the Church tl'ies to e8tnblish n mutual tench
ing among the bl'ethron a8 they hnd in npostolic
days, some man who has only ol'dimny ability wishe8
to show his superiol'ity by makinl( n hobhy of somo
special point. He can not distinguish himself by
keeping close to the \VOI'd, and 1'40 mUMt e:<I\lt him
self by makinl( himself diffol'ent fl'om othol's nnd
a nuisance to the Church, He does not cal'e whetlHlI'
he makes God contl'adict Hillllloif whon ho selticK
on one passnge of SCl'iptUI'O, nnd ho clo08 1Iot hy
to hal'monize or modify it with other pnMMnl(eM which
are just as much inspil'od, Instend of ridinl( n hobby,
aftel' a time the hobby l'idos him, Aftol' nllln~' yen I'S
with such men, I have decided thnt Solf-concoit iH
an outstandinp; tl'ait of a hobbyist, nnd Solomon IIl1~'S

there is 0101'0 hope of n fool than of him,
Stubbornness is only anothol' dross of theaG Pub·

lio Enemiell of the world, Whon men find thoy are
wrong, they have not sufficient humility to (lOme out
frankly and say so, They al'o too pl'oud, It might
cause others to lose confldenco in thom, And so
they will continuo in their animosity townrd othors
because they al'o too stubborn to mllke Ihoil' wl'onl(s
right, They stir up families, communities, churchos
and nations, Did anyone evel' hear of the diplomats
ot one nation acknowledl(ing thllt thcy had made
a mistake in their dealinRs toward anothel' nlllion'
There can never be peace amonR nations until there
is the spirit of fah'ness among the leaders of th08e
nAtionII, and there will not be such spirit among

our leadel'8 till tho spirit of Christ melts th ii' 8tub·
born heal't8,

We pass fl'OIll nations to" our own littl(' commu
nities, and flnd thllt the talebearer, busy-body and
slandel'er 11avo all opened their al'I1IS wido, 1'01' theso
TI'oublo-Makol's j and thoy cel'tninly hav!' cl'oalod
Troublo in many a congl'ogation, homo and ('ommu·
nity, Anal~'ze these characters, if ~'ou will, lind sco
if desiro to he ftnt in peddlinl( a cl\lldal is not -at Ihe
root of the evil tree, And that spirit. is Amhition fol'
pl'oomilIell('O,

Tho Falllil~' iM tho foundlltion of 1111 IItlll('M, I\lId
yet tho Fl\tnil~' ill being bl'oken to pioCl's b('CIIUMO
the 1l1l11I 01' womlln or both lUl\'e entol'tl\illod th('HO
TI'ouble.!\Il1kol'M of the Al(cl'l, Ono triOM 10 t'OI'('(' hi!!
idoll8 011 tho OthOI', wi1(1 I 't is 1I0t n(Jr('M"'"I'~' lit 1111.
SOlllotimofl II 1111111 hOCCHII n littlp Hitlt'I' 1II1d 11I1\'(1l~1

I'olllizos it; but ill thOKo dll~'M of AII\IIZ0nH (look
that wOI'd up in ~'Olll' dictiolllll'y) IIl1d 100"'(1 di 01'('0

COlll'ts, ho do.olln't 11I!!1 Ion1(, Oftontil\lo", II WOllllln
1II01l"'III'OS th(' wholo wOl'ld by hel' kitt'h('11 I'IlloH;
hushlll d lind ohild"cll must conform to thOl'lO l'uloH
ill th~1II0folt caroful WilY j to deviato hOIll tholll is
111111081 118 had I1H the Min IIl(lIinst tho HoI,. Gh081 j

childl'on, hOIlCO, fllld I(l'OlltOl' plell8ul'e ill tho- sll'C'ots,
lind thb husband ill tho lod/ol'o 01' tl\\'OI'll, to (I"'('IIPO
the ov0l'111 tin~ cOlltolltion, MOl'o hOIll('H II 1'(1 wl'o('k(ld
by lIaggilll( thllll by fOl'lIicllfioll, W(l ("111'1 I\Il\ko
ovol'y olle ill this lifo conform to 0111' little idea!!,
80 we should ('onflllo OUI'fl Iv£'s to 1(1'<'111 1II0l'lll ifl
HUOM lind Iho rOHlllllllullllollts of 00(1 allli thilll(iI of
flll"I'OIlChill~ impol'tllnco, alld oV('l'look thl' littll'
thinl(s. WiIh l\Iall~' wOlllon hOlt",('k('('pi III( iH II II ('lid
in viow I'llthol' t1l1l11 II 111('11111'4 tOWI1\'(1 1\11 l'IIt1-hIlJlpi·
noss I\lId pOlice,

The motto of hUilbands lind wh'ell shollid bo:
Libol't~' ill Littlo Thillgfl; AI(I' ('III011t ill Greut.
Things; 111111 (,hllrit~, ill All Thilll(fl, 'rhC' 1Ifl'lIit'iI
of hUllllHI conduct CIIII 1I0t b wOI'k('d out like lIIathe·
mllti(~s, If thol'(' iM 110 pl'illcipl(. 01' I'il(ht 111\(1 "'1'0111(
illvolvod, IIl1d 110 1(1'(llIt 1II110 IIIII of~lIlonoy, 101 tho
othor pOl'son 1011l'n b~' (lxp('I'itlll<'o 1'l\thl'I' Ihall hy
YOIll' dictUlII, SOIllO pooplo hllvo no flellfl(l 01' \'lIl1le",.
which is tho OUphOlliollK way of "'1I~'hll( UII'~' hl1\'I'
110 COllimOil 8011110, fOl' th('y 1I\lIl(lIifY'1I v('I'y itll'idolltnl
thing to a phl(,o of thl' gl'IIV('Ht iIllPOI'tllll(J(', Theil'
dotel'lIIinlltion to lu\\,(' t1wit' WilY ill HIIl'h itlt'il]('lItllllt
alld Iriflos, rllill8 tho hOIllO,

Stubbol'nnoMM phl~'11 itll plll'l, too, ill flll'lh I'illl(
roligious 1I('('tl\rill IIi lilli, P('oplo 111'(' tllll/Cht ('('I'talll .
thinl(M in ollrly life, lind thoy will l'onflil1l'I' lIothing
a~lIitlllt thllt 11f! 10111( lilt UI(,~' Ih'l', F.VCII if tho Word
of God is bl'olll(ht to Ihoit' 1I\t('lItion, tho~' will not
listell, Tho~' 111'0 11I'0judiced, And oftolit illICit when
thoy soe thoy al'e WI'onll, Ih ~' willllot turn le8t tho~'

b(\ put out of the S~'III1I(O~UO lind lOll somo of their
friellds, Al'o such people I' ally honost1 Think you
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And whOiotnl' of 1011 wU1 be ohltfen, Iha11 be ""an' of all. For even the-son of man came not to be
ministel'ed unto, but to minister, and to give his life
a ran8Plll for many. "
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Scriptural Eld.,.
In order to qualify for the oftlco of a billhop, one mUllt

be a married man, _Thill ill plah11y Ket forth h~ I Timoth3'
3:2 all the second re(luire~nent on the part of thOKe wbo
dellire this. omce, There hllK long bl'en a dilicullllion as to
the import and extent of the atatemont, "The IIlI1Iband of

'one wife," Somo there are who ucgo that it simply meanll
one lIhould not be ordained who is a bigamist or polna.
mist, In Kupport of this theory it ia contended that many
of t.1}olle who came ii1tO lIuch congregations all Eph SUII,

where Timothy wall working, would be former idoiatroull
Gl!ntiloli and ,'yould . more than one w.ite. It ill l\:r.

that suoh people will bo savod f "Stubbomnoss is thor lU'gUOll that theI''' 'aa no exprellll command that one
all iniquity and idolatr~"" who bt'fore hOllring the lfOllpel had taken lIever.1 wives

I toll you, deal' l'cl\dol', thl.\t so long a.s we ontol'tain lIhould put any of them away on the obeying of the Ir08pel,
these Trouble Ml\kol's of tho Agos, we shall havo and \hull in the apostolio days there would be diaciples
little pl'ospect of' I)oaco and sl.\lvntion, Solomon Sl\YS living in polygamy, but such would not be considered for

~ the elder1ll1ip, The whole tenor of the New Testament
thol'o 111'0 six things tho LDl'd hates, and thnt soven hO\Iever ill against lIuch an idea, and beaidell, there..ill
al'(\ lin I.\bomination, nnd tho fhst ono ho mentions Iittlo proof extant that pol3'gamy wall at thl't time a wid _.
is "/l proud look," 'J'hl'oughout tho 'Bible, it is said spread practice in tho Gentil world. We' admit freely
that" God resisteth the proud but giveth ~l'aco unto that fornication wall an al\ too fre(lUent w..y of wora~ip.

the humble," And OUl' Mastel' says, ··Collle unto ping at the t.hrunell of the variou8. idols but Paul deolarell
I k d 1 1 f that thOKe who formerly indulged in such loose practices

me nnd 101\1'n of me, for I.\m mee nn ow y 0 wore "washed, sanctifled alld,julltifled," (I 01',6:11:)
heal't. II He wnll spokon of ill pl'ophecy as the On the ballill of the abovll rellllolling, it is often sug-
"Princo of Pellce ", IIlId it is only by following hit! IfCsted that eeliba y ill not a llill ill itself, alld t,hu8 a man
teaohinK lI11d oXlIlllplo 011 humility that pOMO 'CUll 1I0t mllrried is qUllllfled tor the o~ce of elder, Good
oOllle to the wol'ld. brllthrell have-aftlrmed in days of yON! that Paul do • not

Don 't WOI'I'~', theil, ye who hnvo rO!'listed these teach that a mall must have a wife. We have 110 ,way of
No, l~~nolllies of the hUllInn I'Uce lind have Kiv(n\ kllowillg what 1'11111 meallt l'XOl'pt by what h said, ne

here plaillly IIl\Yll that olle MUST be the husballd of one
yOlll'Relvos to the Rel'vice of Christ. Whnt. if the wift', If a lUall it! IIOt married at all he is 1I0t a husband.
world (loes Mt notico tho /(ood you do' Whnt if lie dO\\s 1I0t flllfll\ this requiffnlont o.f those s t .forth in
the wOI'ld Ct'Ctl hates you for doing it f What if verses" alld 5, 'I'here it is deflni,telY declared that 8uch
YOUl' friends do not consider your sncriftces for llll one must rille his OWII house (family) havillg his chil
them f What it' you nl'e without hOllOI' in your owu l1\'(\n ill subjectioll with all gravity. If he hall II ither·

1 ''IT wife, ehildren or fllmH3' he oannot meet th require-
COUlltl'y IIU( nll10ng yuur flWt& kmdred f n e are not mOllts, Wo lldmit that e Iibally ill not a llill or a erime.
seokill~ glOl'y hom men, wo nI'e not cl'Uvin/o( praiso But that has 1I0thillg to do with the -point at illllue,
frolll mOl'tals like oursolves. We nre seeking only I,auk of abilit~' to teach may 1I0t be a crim , but it
tho appl'ovlll of the EteI'D1I1 God aud his glorified certaill13' ill a bar to the oftlce of lIll elder, Bing a novit'a
Son, That nlone counts in the Grollt Beyond. God is not" llill, bill. still it acts 18 a bar to the omoe, &I not
sees all that we do, and if we al'e otherwise faithful havillg a wif is no orime, N ither is not having a fa..il)·,

1 11' 1 It certainly 'C\'ouillnot be a sin for all unmarried man NOT
wo II 111 r~elve n rewan nt tho judgment seat of to have ohild\'(\lI. Bllt itill he oould not qualify for ollie
UIII'illt, rel(ardloss of Ulan's indifference tow81'd us, even if he is 1I0t guilty of sin in theMl reapeota. . '

Oh, whnt II different world we should have, what a Elders are to rule, (fOvern and 0" "" th flook, Be-
diffol'(lIIt Church, if only we could root out of the fore tht'y all be (llaced in oftlce th y must flrst be proved,
henrts of profossod Chri!ltinlls Pride, Ambition, Self. that is tried alld t,csted. In the matter of ability to rul ,
conceit, H'aughtiness, EllVY and StubOOl'1IIuIssI God has alllliglled tht' home and family as the I. \lng
Theso nro the fuohrel's and the fascists and the dic- groulld. It ill tho diville laboratory in which a Iilan'. fit·

Ilellll iu relatioll to government i. determined. So th
tntors and the dospots who existed long before . record dt'mands that before an elder be appointed b
Hitler and Mussolilli, lmd will still be with us when mUllt Ilho\\' ability t,o rule hill own houae ha.vln, hi chil.
they will have been fOl'gotten. dren in llubjection, Then the qUOIl\lon is aptl1 _ed

Oh, that we could bUl'u into our hearts Christ 's "}o'or if a lUan know not how t,o rule hi, own hOUlll, how
remedy for muoh of tho world's ills when he said to llhal1 be take oare of th houae of God t" 1 would Uk to
hill disciples: "So shall it 110' be among you, , •• offer Anot.h~r question just h NI, "If a .an ha" no ho

to rule, how Clan he rule them and demonamt, tha' h
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oan take care of the hoUle of God t" I do aot utll!lpa
an anaw I' to ~t qQfl'Y.

Th aeotarian world h. .bollt.·. "~~I~1Il
th qu.lift tiOOll of • bi8llo~ as tM •
jaokrabbit wOllld h. of the 1 portUl of tM" y
of th '" At in hrillti... wordlip. Aad or ov
brethren al'll not fu behind ith I' t,he t.....a .or ttl
r.bbit. It is .l\I)&rent to e~n th ca ual thillker that.
when .n olllce xista, there Illust be .ll ~.\ W~

th re ill .n 01110 I' th re IllUllt be qualift~tiOllll by "',,_
he d mOlllltrah'li his fttn If W l«nore ou qualift tloa,
W oan by the sam ritfht icuore th III all, This Id
destroy not Ollly th authority which Ill''\! th • lMlt a
do away with th oftIeo, by makil th position a 'bl
to all whether they had allY qualift~tions or II t. It is
unllcriptural to plaeo a bach~lor or un.arriflt ... i.
this hith oftI not b\,'Cau h mn in IM-i an un..~
man, but bee.u by l~Ot havin« • wih ••d fa i~' ~

dOM not III t the apeciftoatlOllll for the ~.
Titu. ",a. t.ft at to to t in ord I' til thi"«S that

were lackin in the llhuroh'l\S .nd to ordain 1Mft ill
e~ry ait.y as the apostle had appoint.ed hi. to d hul
d cribN the kind of alen tlla' lllay ~ Pll in~ ~'

saying, "If allY be bhuuoless. th h\l8ball\1 of I)t "'if,
...". Now if on can. t asid tll s\l~n(1 qllali8~t~,

he OlUl alao do away "'ith tht' 8rst. The 8Illll\l "if" aPl\lioN
to both and olle an jU8ti8ably. mI\l. 'If .l~· 1M- bla ~
.nd IF ANY HE TilE H~\ D of one wife:' It 00e0l
no injury to the p&88Il and d\'8tro~'ll not the 8Il\'Nd
Iorio emplo)'ed.

Attention to the d\lhlils of dl\lrell I(wern_t ~kl
have 8aved tht' N.'ligiolls worhl a ~t tleal of t"~1
and 8trife. Home tod~' 1)Ilt lllNI illto their bisll~
who have n('wr married. ami t'alls tho-~' fathers., who Ita""
nt-ither 'wifl' or child",n. ('-tholiciSlll 'tuott-8 "Wh e:l·
perioMe is widllr lind tuON.' vari\'(1 than the I\r~t "'lao is
trustl'd as no othtlr Iivinll IlUUI with the ~roets of all ill
the lll\t1f\'{1 tribnnlll of the sacramllnt of pellallt'\' t To 8&.\'
tha t a prit.'8t ou~ht to lllarr~' thtl IM-tter to llmlel"Stalld
how to h'ach tuNI well is a~mt liS ~lIsible liS to ~I •
ph)'liiciall to tllslt' his ~\'t'r~' lIlt'<lit'illt' ill ,"'ler to P"'
saribt' for his plltil'lIts." III spit\l of t.his lll..'- ni~ still
reads "A bishop Ml ST b\! blllllleh,~ tll(l hu,~ball" Ilf ,
wife." 1 aCt'tlpt it at fllce \,11111\' alld ill spite of tJw. 1Irtr"
IIlt'lIts of IIlt'n IIlfllillst it.-W. C'arl K"tt'hel"Si,It'.

Bought and Paid lor INt Not Deli,..
"Ytl al'll bought with a l)riC\'; ~, not ~'(' tll(' ~r''l\llts of

ilion," (1 Cor. T:23.)
We may obtaill 1111 itl~ of til" \'lIhlt' plll\'('\1 "'''"''' all

IIrtiale by the pritlt' 011\' is ,.,'ilIilllf to ",'tl for it. .What
Wll8 thtl vallie 0011 1)11I1l\'\1 "l)OlI ~'\mr S6lll t ".~SWIllcl1
118 Y' know that ~'\' WI'N.' 1I0t rt'th'\'~ \\'itll t'\'"'"pti~
thinlC8. 1I11 llilwf alld IfOld, tN.)}1l ~,\}lIr \'lIill ~\~t"*
recei~1 ~ traditioll frolll ~'\mr fatht'l"S; Hut ~it" t....
preciOU8 blood of hrillt. as a h,,"b withollt w..isII al'(I
withonhpot," (1 .~t. \;1 19,)

Oold, silvI'r or WI'lIllh of Ultl \\'01'1,1 \'0"'" lIut b~' .." '\\
rt'4:l mplion. Mall hall WIIIltIt'rt'tl frt his (~, al'(I lIa\l
btIoom 1lO nm shfol.l ill sill alld ~I lIel~ ill t~ (l"'~
tlf Sat.lI thllt on~' thl' ~rat'e of God in i tlis ~'
SOli to di in our sh'llli could save Mall froM tlt<e ~~
qu n(lell of his own "'~'\\'arthl"~ "10\)1' \\' "'"~~"I't
without strength. in dm' t.illlt' <'hrist died tv tttoe .".
wod~," (ROlll. G:6-) 8~kitl' of ~ris api", .,,,1 v \~;
(1 Tlm. 2:6) "Who fa' hilllS(llt 1\ rallSOl tv toIL.. Th

~... ,._..
".... ~",i~ ~ ~"" it ~ ,

....~ "'''''' , t~ .. ~
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,. nat its j xaet!y til. CllriatiU'. job., . '''e de it aad... ill lee boa 10'&."

"'OIl"t ltMd his fi apiast th<e eIlU17
~...' ,~ are 'niMd aad ,iastNetecl

~lllcMla 01 ...rfa . Nor does OQr ~Mnl-upeet'
' ut 'all it"OQt kao iq ho",! "His

po t....~ \lftto aU t..i t"'t pertaia
wadr (2 N. 1~) That tee .....

• plaas.. ialitne" a"d ('ltaapAM that
a No

o~tOIIMl

ill.
JoUst ,\I' .U I t ~ ~~..bf.r '.hat ~for;l • person ",ill

......t. lb' do , ..., ",hicll ill ",ron•• h~ aWit ~ ia' ft'ittd
ill it. " ,"'t is Sa'.n's 6rs' s'~p. 'ryilt« '0 i"t~~' pe0
ple ill .... "'.ftIl,.. 11 pai,,'s, ...ntieintr _nM for )'0" amI
~ to IU'" \lpoa. ..()~ to ~1St"r;l $\~. lie kno\\'$
""U ",,,ll , ..., ~••' .....1 .-ti'.tion '"" l"'~t .nd de6i.....
,,, ...,, is illlftalll\'(l. ~n '\"Oll,~r Pa"l said. "Ii ee ~'O,,'h,"l

~"

~O\\" I k"",,· ,..., no on~ ~n lh.... in 'hill world wi'''o,,'
-'~ • """'.in ,~ of ,.~. lfo""ln~ .nd I.' iviow.'

• ~, hfo ,~ ~OT h.'.... '0 ,0 o"t of ..is "'~••nd h\lnt
for it! 1,,""",1 h... sho"kl d~f'I\" it m\IM his aind .1'
. ... I~w... ••,,1 t"ink 00 'hi.~ 'h.' ...... II.....ml
II~·. ",,' "" .n .PPMra~ of fo"it" R~' 'hfo d,wil by
~""-~... to t.kfo i"t~ in 'h thi~ of this world that
...... "'*tra"~· t t",," Riblfo. St"'b' thfo fo"rth eh.pt~ of
~.tthfo", .",1 :sA'\" "ow th... 8&"i"" o,....~~. a"d '"at
~i.... is lU"'1 to\~·.

0-",'t thi"k fo" ,_ ..in"',, th.' .n th po,,~r 'h" "BYil
, " ..... is i" t",," thi~ t"'t ".... ~. Sle('. M.rt 4:14
ft('\~~ "Tak" """I "...., ~'\\" h~". "a.s li~ "''n!
~ "',....~. ""~l ~. list...in. to th . of nil.
Ttw- '""''''' "" si" with its~, PfoNll&..'Ii ' is hfllrd .t
...wry t""" of t~ nlad. ,~ri....1' fo:t'ra~ to th ei'aMi
,", "Ii"", f'''' thfo W~k",,1 0...-. w.s ~i'n!\l b~'

"'t * IIMnl. l\w. 11~) Alld '" .r;l $\t~t to
th .~ t ..i....~riosi~· ,If'~ IoPfo\l rr..... ri... ~ds
.. hit"'~ ,low" .nl. Rfosist 'h... ,~"il ...." Nirfofully eon.
si\lfl-i~ w",,"'hfor i' ~l or foyil. wh~ther its "nle ~
rn... ,"",.. 'w Of...nd "...., ........., i' will h.,~ "poll
~__ i t",," ""h .

o.-...~ .....1"",,,' ""I his ~a.i.. l\ll ('hri.""ianit~·. ~,~
"" ,,,,," 10, "" this ~'wwkl. ~ Ti... .. :10..) If
will .~ """.. tloM Oft 'h' .~Vfo. \\Ot Oft t i"lS Oft
t~ ~rth".~r fWtih'ioa will lMJ iapft........ •a.
~, . a.",:~... ~'Ollr "'.~ry ,~ ,"'viI. as
• .-n I""" lb'h .boll" liHkiq hOlIl '"
,ho 1': "' ~~~'T >4"',....."" ill th faith, bowi...
,,,,, t ~ s ...... pi...., ia !WI' \ftth.
fttl t"', ""' i th W\1f'hI." 1 ,-",. 3 ~ )-":i"r.nl LH-.

witl u iacU.Uli\7 w o eet it apart holt
aU other Mob. aacl people ia teDeral had eoI!le
to a'fOid as thoqh it hid itllia ita 00 n the eoIltaciOil
01 dnadt\al d' ,At st, I rot the idea that
aot auy people risked tettiftC ca.t readiq it iD th...
da.va. Blat I did kao t"at treat Dthat I read about ill
II,)' sehool boob "ad ftot aed at all wary of-lMdiq it.
It lIIeeaed that thY, d fe'" boob, but read the. OftI'
and over, .M til Bible was uwaU)' lia&ted as OIle 01 the•.
I doa't bo '-.Y I did aot ehooae to follow their uaaple
nthr tIlu to ~ i.heaeed by the aodem attitude.
Bfta wh.. I Mea ~ iIlterested ia leamill. the
math ill ..ttfts oIrfolipMl it I did ft~t dare sup
poae t"'t til. Bible was tully ca,pable of iDforaio••e as
to "tile tNth t". ..ot tNth aad Dothine but the truth '"
I ~ . ved t"fore a"" &llrfol)' ~ jua, Ol~fo r....t aDd aClCltpt·
able ~' to WONhip God, but where or how did I expeet
to leam it t ti I thiok peopl DOW are slow to
uad !'Stand ","'t tile Bible should .en to tIlelll, but I
shOQld re' a~r ,hat I too, ",as Oft slow to oo.preheDd
'h,,~. . . ' .

Many ti ~' thoqh '-au to the eftnin. of ay
tOl.~ 01 faith iil the Sayior about seWD )'tars &to
The prMeher ",ho took ay confMsiOll k pt ae ata dine
Wore 'h ClOftIftp'ion ror what sef'allCl to lIle lib COIla,
but l"'~ "ll)' tilMS sin~ beell tJ.ankful for those worda
tha' "~re llpoltet\, for th,,)' '""re' ia DO senae superfluous.
I Ninno sa)' how 800U or ho'" a.t I .iPt otherw' hue
lMm~'hatI would need to s'udy the seriptu.... DAILY.
b"t 1 eo"..t II ,~ry forh...at that Bro:' II. took
ath..n'~ of that ''fory ..rlo\lil~t '0 iapl'88 that
f.et \tpob "'-" ..iud. I ",ill say t"'t I had Dot eounted OIl
dol". quite S\leh a 'hi.... ~ thoqh I u' a..ptiae
'he ~vior I wa' n"t .lt~thr rr.e of the odem atti•
"\de to,,",,rd th Bibk.

1 Ni" sa)' "0'" th.t I do bow th Bibie to ... "The
l~io~ Book of Truth ",hae. God has "Yell.' "Our
lNiI" star that -lMd hoa earth t.O heaYell." I hue
mlt .(h eed ift ~' $\\ld)' of it q"it as npidly as I
shO\lld, but 1 ha ~ .....wa~ aeeordiq to the dill.
~Cll\ 01 ~,,,tror\&. It took t' t t atarted. Break.
i... d""'ft II,)' fontfor attit was aot aeeoaplislled ia a
'~'. Or ~.~ it was IIlO8tly th. attifud. 01 aeftl'lll otiler
~ t"'t I 1'eelt000l ",ith. I was rpNed tIlat 'til
8cript"I'M spoke so ptainl)·••nd so dfoliPttd with aU th
'''''th$ 1 ,,'.s ~l'llIi... tIlat ~pIe ift ~..... aee.ed aot
to h.,,,, IMI'llI"d. '''at very tilM I Wrotfo a hifllclll,Y MW
IMrni... i" thill~t ...~ to ClO\l8\lIM a. 01 til.
SpaClfo. A..d 'h.' ..,.... 1M .... opportu',i~· to feel .. t".
.pIIlltlf' l'll"l ..~t h.", " It "'hft Ii 'ua a uaed hia 01
bfoi". ~fo hi If with ~l'llIiq. It I \iIlftntud
"''''1 ..~~ *M"t, it NM abOllt Paral~l wi'" that whieh
lIe~1 peo.... ~n tIl speak OOIlotr'tli 1M aad 11)"
~rni.... OM poor \lftooapreh dill« SoQl ad' a. to
'1')' readintr ill ",-" Bible jWlt ' ~y ot,,", day, I uplaiaed
to ""' w"'t a t.ak that WOllld .... aacl how -"t it is a
«rea' d I tuier to read .~y da.v, .... laid.
"1M doa"t ~'Oll tIli"k th.re ar;l t ill i. th+ Biblf,
,,,,, ......t \lOt ... ' a very Iood ethet \lpOll the IIiIld
if Oft\" *'ald dwdl '* ,h8il f &t I looked to~' .
j~t: "The Bi has tun.ed tNt aad tile "'W
t~ tlMJ .iad· it has ,.t.... .iad iato ......t ....
t.M$ wit" 'h worN. wit" the lIahr 'of the wwId. ucl

i'" t peG 01 tle wortd, aacl t"'t, .... the aiM'0 workiq .......1..."•.•."it ....~ to all r.
01 iIl~"t" ftlIeafth aad to the loud' 01 all
. it t' fv 't ~ 01 tle aiad, M
.. eoaple tftiaiaa 01 th aiad .put boa the ..



MACBDONIAN CALL
That wu pretty rood judrment to match alainst that of
my friend, .for Ibe believed in tl'liuinl of the mind, being

school teaaher.
I have never fOl'llaken the advice given me to the ettect

that I \vould NEED to study the scriptures DAILY. I
can better understand now, what reasonll there are that I
should need to do that. It is a most sure antiaote to keep
down unbelief, the danlftlr of which the Scripture8 are
very careful to warn U8, and to protpct us from the wile8
of the Evil One, who i8 ever watching for the opportunity
to Ret in a s,trike at the most un8uspecting moment. And
in addition to those and other reason8 that might be given.
I have a lIpecial rea80n for reading the Bible: "I LOVE
the preoious Book of Truth which God hllll given."-Ra·
Rene Sims.

Meditatin'
"These thinlfl we write unto you, that your joy may be

full." I am tempted to place an exclal\llltion point after
these worda of the Holy Spirit. found in 1 John 1. The
lIOl'ipturea do not l18y in vain "... that your jo~' llIa~' be
full!" God ill·tbe great planner of hUl\lan happine1l8.

Nearly 8ilt thou!IlInd yeaI'll of human t'xpprience telltify
on behalf of this truth. Six t,ho\ll!land yeaI'll llIingled with
t,he "blood, and lIweat and tPllrll" of dillllppointed and
wretched human beingll, Who hllve been blinded and de.
ceived by their own dellirell, robbed of happine8s by their
own greed, t08lled in the lItorlll8 of their own pa88ionll.
and oonsumed by their own u,nbridled IUlits i who "when
they knew God, glorified hil\l not 1111 Gud. neither were
thankful; but profelllling themllelvell to be wille ...
became fools " Yell, llix thou8l1nd y(lllrll of wllndering
into unmarked detuurs, lind "lIhort. OUt,ll", lind un cllrele1l8
t'xeuraions into the cuuntryllide ... into wllys that seem
right unto man ... onl~' tu find the treacherouK, poorl~'

kept roadwayll fWed with ublitructiullll lind dangors which
the unwary travelet· llpproachell unwllrlwd, IIhnolit tuo
narrow for turning IIbuut. lellding to destructiun lind
"dead pnd". Six thoulll\nd ~'I'lIrK uf serving the creat.uro
.. , a too long six thuuKlInd ~'Cllrll in which I\IlIn hUK
lI"ndoned himself tu hill uwn folly.

God fll'llt expre8!lNI hill luve fur I\IlIn, crl'llt,ed in Hill
imllgtl, commanded to fill. Kubdue, 11Ild hllvo dominion over
the earth, when hI' plllnted the gllrden in the Ellst and
ealled it Eden (or, Delight). He made to grow in thill
paradise every trel' plealll\nt tu the sight lind good for
food. Our Creator hlld rl'gllrd, not only tu our welfare.
but alao tu our hllppinl'!I!I ... plllnting trl'es plellKllnt to
the &ilht.

In this happy gllrden Iifll God fUl' t.he first tillle Ifives
lUlln a warning, 111111 phlees upun hilll II reKtrictiun. We
learn the lell80n ... God llPl'llks not to rob IlIl1n of the
pleasure, but to proh'et him from the foll~' of unrelltrllined
desire, But how easily we clln be dl'ceived' What price
"pleasure" !

Bve did not fully eOlllprphl'nd the Ifrl'lIt choice Kho WIIK
making, God alwa~'8 Ipft the choice to IllIUlkind : "Rehold.
1 !It't. before ~'ou It ble88inlr lind II eurse: II ble88ing. if yon
o~y the eomlllllmhnents of the l,ord your God , .. lind II
Ilurse, if )'oU will not obey the eomnlallClments of the
Lord your God," She!lllw thllt, t.he tree Willi !lOOlt for
food, pleasant to the eyell, and much to be dl'llired to
make one ",ise, "Whllt harm in eating here r "~OOlillh

I'elItriction '" Like some of us. she IUd not know thllt God
plana true and laatinl happinell8 for his children, sbe

could not 8ee the wisdom of Hill warninl, nor could .he
forellee the 8ufrerin, of the race that IIhe conceived.

Mosel llIid, "And the Lord commanded U8 to do all thelle
,lItatutcs, and to fear the Lord our God. for our good
always, that he might prellerve \18 alive .. ," One of the
fruits of the Spirit that Paul enumerates ill "joy". Can
you beli~e"" Can you with confidence IllY lulidc your
love of this world and its pleasures, 8et your lIft'ectionll on
thinlf8 above. and walk with the people of the Lord. in
thc all8urance that there ill joy for the spiritual minded.
lind happine88 in Christian fellowllhip' Mosell believed.
and chosc "rather to sutter aftliction wit.h the people of
God, than to onjoy tlt'e pleasurl's of sin for II sl'ason i ell·
teeming the reproach of Chrillt grellter riclll.'l1 than the
trell8urell in Egypt: for hI' hlld rellpeet unto the recom·
pense of rewllrd," 1 would thllt we could ah\'II~'ll lIee. that

-to us is left the choicl', of II blellsing or II curlle. Too
often, this world with its gilded IIplcndor, workll its evil
deception. If we only knew it, "Illl thllt Iflitters is not
gold,"

It Willi not llome fright I (Ig villio~1 of Il dillol',dl'red imlll!"
ination that prompted S> mon to writt, thelle wordll to
the youth: "Hpmember now th~' Crelltor in till' dllyll of
thy youth. while the evil days come not, nor th yellrll
drllw nigh. when THOU SHALT lIa)'. I hll ve no pleallure
in them .. ," It WIIS the hllndwriting of expl'rienee. Hill
own aching hellrt hlld IIl1id in ret.rollpect, "I hllve no plellll'
ure it them ... tholle ~'earll of folly and blindnetlll "

01 of tholle older fri('ndll of mine. wholle lifl' ill 1l11ll08t
1111 behind him, Willi pII~'ing II visit to a kinlllll tn. who hlld
Illoved into II communit.y where there wall I!Q cungrl'ga·
tion of dilieiplclI. with consequent n glect of Christ.ian
fellowllhip Illlli worllhip. IIml eventually llonie dellrl-e of
inditferencl'. 'I'hl-y were disc.ulllling thilieireullllltlllWI'.
1111(1 Ill)' eldCl'I~' frit'llll rl'mllrkt'd. "Whate\' 'I' POll1l61111ed
you, thllt ~'Oll should move into Kuch a plae(' r Wh~'. you
lire MISSING 01 '1' ON TilE ONI,Y THiNO 'fIlERE 18
IN 'rillS I,I"~E ~'OH YOl '" Age had brought. IIl1eh wholl'
hellrt.ed IIpprecilltion of bll'lllliugII which youth millht hllVl'
clellpised. Sonll'how thllt IlIllt lienten 'C of m~' friend'lI1tl'pt
bobbing III' in m~' memory, lind 1111 my thoullhtll fed on
it., I IIl1id to m~·KI'If. I'erhllpll othel'lI mill'ht be nourillhed
by it. too.

'I'hill ill the fOlll'th in II KI'I'il'lI written to furtify the
C'hrilltilln 1II'II1't II1lllit1llt t.l'mptlltion ... next month Wll
tllrn to lIonll'thing ellll', In I'etrollpl·et. we hll\'(' dell It with
dllngeroull hillt, overcominll lind uutwitting hlllt. Ih'ing
worth~' uf our clllling, III1lI nuw. th('rl' ill joy in hrilltian
Iivinll'. Why sell yUill' llUlIl upon the bllrll'lIin ('I)\lIItl'r fur
II "mellll of putt.llge '" It iK II priclliellii thing. 110. Think!
Whllt will )·ou give in exchllnge for it"

I would like to tell yUII lIume of the JUYII of II Chrilltilln
life. lind uf ell/'illtilln fellowKhip. I,et nlll only 1111)': "The
frllit of the Spirit i8 love. joy. pI'IIC\.1'. " Rn )'OU be· .
lieve'" Then. "seek, lind )'OU llhall find '''-Kenneth
Morilln.

Th. Faith That Do.a't Count
Chrillt. tell II IlI1 that fllith is I'lI8ential to thpir IIIIh·ation.

(Mk. )(j:16.) l'ulIl It'tll all know thllt the~' elln not plea'
Uod IInll'lI11 they POIIMI'IIlI it. (Ileb. 11 :6.) It· ill 11111' of 111m.
plicity Ilnd not uf complication. (Epl,. 4 :5.) Y\,t, with all
this evilll'net'. hlll't it. true t1lllt lIIany \'ariolll\ illeall reprd.
ing fllit.h exist today' 1~llt IIIllnkind find that "on faith"
thllt l'onntK with GOll IInti hI' will IItRnd above the ha.
lind IIIl11e of man IlIl1de doctrines on this subject.
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Jamel, ehapter two, rivel the reader a Irenuine view of
the faith that countl, aH well a/l the ·faith that doe/ln't
count, Plea/le read the whole chapter and meditate upon
the in/lpired word/l of the writer, In the 14th verse
Jame/l a/lk/l, "Can faith /lave him '" The Revi/led Verlion
here readI, "Can that futh lIave him '" What doe/l Jame/l
mean by "that futh." He meanll the faith that laekll
w'ork/l, He followll in verHeH 15, 16, 17 by /laying, "If a
brother or aillter be naked, and deHtitute of daily food,
and one of you Hay unto them, 'Depart in peace, be ye
warmed and filled', notwithlltanding you give them not
tholle thingll needful to the body j what doell it profit'
EVEN 80 FAITH, IF 1'1' HA'I'H NOT WORKS, IS DEAD,
BEING AI.ONE,"

Again, in the 19th verHe, "'I'he devilH cvell believe 'and
tremble," 'I'hey have faith which knowH not obedience,
They know there ill a God, ~'et fail to obey him, 'I'heir
faith i/l thekinu thllt docH not count in God'H lIiA'ht.

Lllnguage could be 110 more emphatic than thiH. With
God'H \vordH in mind iet UH Hhml the devil 'II faith ftlld cling
to the fllith by our workH,-WiIIillm Hensley,

Th. Mcmifold Bleuinga of God
There lire two types of bie/lliingli that hllve been granted

to the Children of llUHI. F'irst there arc the temporal
blessings lind Heeondly the s'piritulll, /lIu1 were it not fOl'
the spiritlllli blesHings these tempoI'll I ·onos would meftll
nothinK .to us. 'I'he temporlll blesshlgs relieve us of thc
needs of this life, while the HpirituIII blossinlJs A'ive unto
liS those things thllt 111'0 cSNontill1 in the A'rowth nnd weI
fllro of our Npil'itulIl livON. In our IIrticlo IIINt month 11'0
·mentioned sOllie of the tompOl'nl blellNinll'N of which nil
men partllke, And fOl' theNc hleNNinl!'s II10ne we should
be more thllll Willing to Norve Uod, if 1'01' no othor I'll/ISOII
than aN lin IIct ~)f Il'rlltit.lldc for the things thllt Wll hllve
roccivcd of him.

Thll Npirit.1I111 blesHingH III'U cven of grellt,er vIIIIIC to us,
for they IIrc thoHc thllt will cndurc throughout oternity,
lind d01l1 wit.h our livCH bl'yolld the grllVl'. 'I'hcl'o WIIS lit
ono time in the hiHtory of men II period in which lIIen hlld
no knowll,dll'e of right or wrong. 110 WIIS in II HilileHs
cOllditioll, But beelluHo 01' hiH dOHire to IiHtl'1I to words
of SIIt.1I11 111111 do thorn rllther thllil the (JOIIIIIIIIIllIH of God,
Ill! hrolllCht 1IJ1011 himHl.lf tho Kl'ellt curHO of sin, 'I'he
I,ord, rellli1.ing thut mlln WIIH helpleHs to frel) himNclf from
the hondllj,tc of Nin, lind lIIanifeHtinlC his love fur mun, WIIS
willing t.o NIICl'ifioo hiN only hOll'otten Hon (.JII. S:10) who
ovorthrl,w our opproHHor by OVUI'COlllilllC Hill, dl'ath IIl1d the
grave IIl1d IlIIVO liN all IICCONN to till! fl'cedom of 0111' NiIlN,
How tl'I/(' lire the words of thl' ApoNtle Pl,t.el' liN hI' NII~'N,

"Neithcr iN thoro Halvatioll ill lilly othor, fOl' thol'e iN none
other nllme IIIlIler hcuvoll ll'iVlllI umolllC mOil whel'llb~' \l'C
must be NRved." (Aot.s 4:12.) 'I'ho NC!llIlillg of hiN NOli iH u
Npirituul bloNNill1l' of God.

Durillll thn eurt,hly luiniNtl'y Ill' ChriHt hI' IlIIVI) UIlt.O liN
t.ho prOmiHI! t,hut IIlJ 11'011111 builel u Churoh t.o \l'hioh ull
m~n would ,have the privile[te of coming, (Mutt. Hl:18.)
'I'his Church WUN purollllNell by the bloo(1 of ChriNt, (AetH
20 :28), 'l'hiN iN tho hINtit.ut,ioll Ullit WIIH Nturt.pll by hiN
APONtillN (Act.N 2), the Uhlll'eh Ihllt iN kllowlI UN tlH' bolly
of UhriNt. (Eph. 1 :22, 28.) This Churoh WIIN or'oct.1'l1 N'O
thllt 1111 mon could cntor thoroin 111111 t.huN beoolll' IIl1'mberN
of the fllmily of God. 'I'he Church iN the plaoe of Nllfllt.y
into which we ean ollt.er alld thuN bo out lIf rcuoh of the
tentacleN of deHtruotioll used by t;atan to overeome' us,

The Church then il another of the spiritual bleuinp of
God, .

It God had left to man the responllibility of revealinl
his plan of salvation and ~e terms upon which we mUlt
comply, the record would be incomplete and unreliable.
Rut God becaule of his dellire to see that ~Il men know
the wly of truth, chose devout men and dictated unto
them his Holy Word. (2 ret, 1 :21.) We have then hil
word that 'reveals the fall of man, God's plan of restoring
him, and the terms to be met by man for hia lIalvation.
'I'he truth of Paul'a atatement in Hom. 1 :16 ill realile'd as
he sayH, I'For I aPIJ not aHhamed of the GOHpel of Chrillt,
for it is the power of God unto salvation, unto everyone
that believeth, to the Jew flr/lt and alHo to the Greek."
'rhe Biblo then is another apiritual biessing of God,

. In his word we have t.he promise that if we remain
fllithful unto the end we will receive a crowlI of life,
(Hev, 2 :10.) And again he sayll, "Blessed are they that
do his commandment that they may have right to the tree
of I.ife and may enter iT through the gates into the city,"
(Rev. 22:14.) We II :then if we obey his eommandll we
will have access to thl! portals of Heaven and the priv
ilelCe of dwelling forever with him. Eternal life then ill
IInother IIpiritual blealling from God.

In eonclullion we allk what has man done to deserve
IIny of these blesHingll' We know that we have done
no hing to merit any of hill blessingll, but because of his
(}\-,l goodness and mercy havo we received thele bleuinp.
~nd there should be enough gratitude on, pur part to be'
happy to worahip him all he has aHked us to, We Ihould
be !IHhamed to even ask, Do I have to go-to Churoh; or,
do I hllve to do this or that or give this thing up or that
thing Y We should be willing to sacrifice all for the nke
of our hoavenly Father and his 80n. "Oh that men
would praise the Lord for hiH goodness, alld for his won·
derful workN to the Children of Men" I-Wilbur Storm,

Where the Bomba Are Droppinq-4fO. S
TllI're was one thing in common between Paul and

nurllelves-part of hill journey to Rome was in a ship of
Alexundria, lind ours was too. Rut he wall shipwreoked,
lind we wcre not, All another ship earried him und the
other priHoners alollK the 118Nt coast of Sicily, pallt Syra.
OUSl' ulld through the Htruit of Messina, he obtained a
fine view of Mt, AOtllft, two miles high, all they nlled
ulmill" nnd filially came to Put.eoll, modern, Naples, or
Nupllii us the Italialls call it, ~

But from MesHina our journey, as we have iaid. was
dow II pUNt 'rllormina lind Clltuniu (whieh our 1I0ldiera will
probubly have t.llken from the enemy when you read thill)
011 t.hroulJh the islftnd, about 15Q milell, to Palermo, the
IlIrgeHt city of the islllnd, There we took our great ahip
101' 0111' I'eturn to the Ullited States. though it .must nil to
NupleH first,

Alld. like Paul "the next dllY we came to Puteoll."
We visited thoHe countriell Oil our way down to Pales

tine und Egypt, but now we are re.visiting them, It was
hot the flrllt time, All we liat in one of the parkl in
NaploN, we noticed prilltl'd on tho windo'v of t~e ouino
ill English the words, "Icll Crel\m", along "ith Italian
words, We pointed to the words and after a good \..hlle,
the wlliter brought out a couple of ,la"l of whiakey
(I think) I He probably thou,ht that all Amerioanl drink
it, We shook our heRda, and pointed a,ain ,to "Ioe
Cream", and he leemed to understand thia tim,. ~ut
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• finally brou,ht out a couple of glaMea of gin (1 think).,
probably gathering that he was mistaken and that we
were Engliah. But we shook our heads again and per·
sisted in pointing to the wordl "Ice Cream". lie was
again gone his aCllu8tomed long time, and seeing that we
were wa.tin, our time, since he evidl'ntl~' needed a good
deal of "brushing np" on his English, wc got up and left.
I have always wondered what he brollght the third try!
-whether-pop or mashed potatoes I

As Paul sailed into Puteoli (Naples), he could look
acroaa the bay to Mt. Vesuvius, perhaps the most noted
volcano in the world, towering 4000 feet. Perhaps, too.
he could get a glimpse of the city of Pompeii, one of
the citiel which was destroyed by this volcano fifteen or
twenty years after Paul traveled ilion".

The mountllin hilS been sending forth its IllVll llnc1llshes
for many hundreds of yellrs, devllstllting the country.
destroying lives, and terroriling the peoplc who were not
killed. The most noted eruption WIIS in the YCllr 79 A. D.,
(Paul passed IIl0ng IIbout 68 A. D.) whl'n Pompeii, Hl·r·
culaneum, Stllbiae llnd other cities of thil'l be/llltiful dis·
triet were entirely covered with the /lshcs. 1"01' IIbout
1600 years these eitil's wcre entirely lost sight of. but
within the past two hundred yelll'S I'XCIIV/ltiOlls hllvo bl'l'll
made which have unellrthed thl'se citios jnst liS the~' were
when destroyed. The llncient city of l'om)wii which hlls
been awakened out of the llshllS. is one of thc most inter.
e8ting 8pOts in the world, fol' it gives one /I bl'ttl'r idl'lI of
the ancient Roman cities thlln IInythinll I'lsl' which hilS
llODle down to ua.

Although the weight of the IIshes in the l!l'strllction of
the city broke down the buildings somewhllt. still every·
thing else is just liS it WIIS when the frillhtl'nl'd people
fled from thc pillcl'. Tho fOllntllins iu 80me of the IItrill,
or open courts. of the buildings hllve bl'on put into opel"
lllion lIgain, lllHl plll~' /IS livel~' liS when the Homllu soldil'r
ruled the world.

There we can see thl' houses just liN they Wl're in the
yellr 79 when the /lsheN covered the city. There lire the
nllrrow stone strl'l'ts with the ruts mllde in the stont's b~'

the wagons, or c/lrb. jllst /IS they were in the first CIllI·
tnry. The thl'lltet· h/ls been pl·t'served IIlmost whol , where
the popuillee gllthl'rcd to witness the pl/l~'s lind contests of
two thousand yellrs 1I1l0. 'I'he tl'mpll'. too. whl're thl'
religious people worshippl'd theh' jtods is IlS l'onspicuous
liS a church building tod/lY. Tombs IIlld monllml'nts /11'1'
scattered lliong some of the rOllds in thl' sllburbs of tht·
cit,y. Some wllterillll' troughs for the bt'IINt.S of bUl'lll'n
lire at the intersections of some of the IItrl'etll. 111\(1 drink·
ing fountllins for thl' peoplo lire sCllttl'rl'd hl'rl' lind thl'rl'.
'I'he mosllics lire upon till' wnllll nnd flollrs jllllt. liS the~'

were when the city WIIS CllVI'I·ell. tt'llinjt of thl' llrtisth·
IIbility and licentiolls tlllltl' of the immorlll inillib'itllllts of
the place. • •

Since the writer visitl'll this cit.y. eXCllvntlll'S 1111\'1' fOlllul
so many licentious sijtnll lllld imllges on till' nlltllillo of
buildings they were I'xcllvllting. thllt thl'~' l'I)\'I'rl'd thl'ln
with sheets to keep the workml'll from bl'ing corrllptl'll
b~' them. Relics forml'rly dug out, were in the mllSl'um
lit Naplt's. and only scholllrs lind specilll IIhldenu were
permitted to ace them; lind liS we wildll'll to sco whllt the
nloral status of iheso people was. we obtainI'd l)I\ssell,
lind found that the most corrllpt II hristian" city in till'
world would not tolerste in pllblio whllt fhlllnted in thcir
IItreeta. That is what hrist has done for the world. evcn
when the Church has become corrupted hers It.

Aa one pules along these 8treetll, looking into 'theso

templea and theaters II lid private buildinrs, he can iDia,ine
liS perhaps nowhere else on*the earth, that he ill livinl in
the lIncient world. It WIIS into citiea like this that the
Apostle Paul went to t'll the story of Jellull allll to eon·
vert tht1 people frolll thl'ir evil ways.

But we clln not lellvt' this countr~' without taking a
trip to the top of Mt. Vt'suvius. As we passl'd along in
our trip. WI' IIlIW ever~' inclieiltion of fertility. Whell Wl'
reacherl the bottom of the mounlllin. we took 1I wire.rope
railWilY to within ~ fow hllndrl'd feet of tht' -top. But
we lIrc now lit tho plllcc whl'rl' Illva is comillg red hot
from tho bowelll of the ellrth. We look into a fissure in
the mountllin SIde lIll into 1I grellt furnace. The guide has
to rt'strain ·ontinulllly our curiosit~·. lellt we go too eioMI'
and burn our shoell liS wo wllik OWl' the hot III VlI.

Fillall~'. we mllke the lllst mo\'o for the top. Throujth
nllhell. we \\'l'lIril~' Wilde lind climb, until we r1'1I1·h the crn·
tel', mllre thlln 4000 fl'l't IIboVl' till' Sl'lI. About once II
minuto thero is 1I11 ex I ion ill .which rocks lire hurlerl
Ollt of tho crilter tn II Ire. Ill. Iwight; lind it is bl'twcen the
explosions thllt il'o 1'111\ up lind poep down fill' a fl'w Sl'"
nnds into the Ilrl'llt opl'ning. All we elln SI'O is IIlloke and
stellm rilling; lind on the otht'r side of the erllter at the
lowest pllint we lmn sl'e OIllIl'S of IIshos, perhllps II hundrl'd
fl'et. high. Whl'n lInl' SI'I'N these offocts of a mighty pOWl'r
in thc 1'1Irth lin 1111 Ill' rim' to mllnll, ho fl'alill'S bis own
w Ikness.

When one vil'wli this volcllno from tho \\Iater lit night,
IlS we dill in 0111' Ilrellt llhip. it prt'sents 1IlL.Ilwe.inspirinlf
IIppearlllll·e. The SlIloko lind steam lire eontinulIll~' rolliI'll
from it /IS from II furlulcl'. allli the XplOliiolls lit regular
inter\'lIls Iightl'n thc clOUds .whieh \IIay be pa .ing by.
giving them the IIppellrllnce IIf fire; IIl1d this furnace ill
the hCllvens, rl'flected in the waters benl'lIth. pl't' I'llt a
picture nl'\'er to be forgotten.

P rhllps this volcllno was liS restless in Palll's timl'.
whon he Naill'd across the BII~' of NlIplell with the moun·
tain in full view, lIml ellst lInohor in the port of Putt;oli.

Church News
(Let the reader notlee the real Bible work and c1e.,.lopmen'

which II rolnr on amonr these rroupa reportI",. II )'Our con.
rreratlon dolnr luch!)

Granltc City, III.-The church here Is rolnr rood at thll
tlme.-J. B. Montromery.

Unionville. Mo.• July 9, 1943-PIItnam and Sullivan county
church.. are looklnr forward to mMtlnp to be held thla taU.
Bro. Wm. Henlley wlll work with the Unlonvllle. Salt Concord
and Holiday conrreratlonl; Bro. Roy Harrla at MartlnatoWll.
Bro. Webb at Worthlnrton and Bro. Wlnlfloed Lee at Le-.
Welt Concord, Pollock and "ethel.-Charlu and CrYltal Buell.
allew.

Anselmo. Nebraska-I baptlled tw~ at Cooksvlll In JUM.
July IIndl me part time In a achool hOIlle near Brok n Bow,
teachlnr and encourarlnr the faithful few. The month of A '
I am to be conductlnr Old Twta...t S'1IlI1 at Am. K -
In thll _,tern minion work the ha...,.., I, rreat. Iaboren.h .
Like the woman ma}' It be aald of ua _ did what _ could.-
R. O. Webb. Secor. III. .

Welt Vlrrlnla.-Thankl to the Almlaht)' ha.,. 'uell a
paper as the Macedonlan Call. MI)' Itt publl her "" lou to
continue th rood work.-E. R. Ha~ (an old p....cher. aRi! he
send' ..veral namet). '

One old Illter Mlldl the •• C. for OM )'8r to htl dl....'
people whom 'he think, nMda It, eenda for 30 copIea of ".
FirM ot Faith to dlltrlbute'j Mnd' for tour coPIee of n.~
of World Empl,,". _Iud II« with tIM word.. "I
In )'OIIr pra)'erl,"-while hundftdll of Wlemben who aft
able IlnaftClalb' do nothlll« to _tttlr the IMd of t 11......__
What did the Lord Illy about t"- who IlIde thelr
do not u.. to the rlOl'7 of the Lord of the VlneJa"" '
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W CI~ud, Neb.-8lnce lut report I h.ve been worklnr In
K.....nd Nebruka. M)' work with the Green Mound con
,",.don wu iltndered much b)' rain. However, we had •
•tlld)' each da)' for ohlldren .nd were onl)' rained out of n,-ht
._tlllll two n,-htl. Two.dded b)' baptllm. At Am I
worlled In conjunetlon with Bill Henale)' In lIreaohlnr .nd V.ea·
• Mle .W7. Our Bible .tud)' we. well .ttended with .n
elll'01lment of '78. Bro. Hen.ley .nd I each pruched one week.
TIlere were ewht baptl.m.. We.re now dolnr the Mme kind
of work .t ReCl Cloud,. Neb. From here I .m to ro to N_ho,
Mo.-Ro), H.rr1••

H.rtford, Ill.-We ju.t cloaed our .nnual Vac.tloa IItb.. 8tud)'
here .t H.rtford, wltn .n enrollment of 1159, .n .ve..... 01 100
dally .ttellcled t1lMe .tudl... Two·thlrda 01 the enrollment were
ohllclren from other rel,-Iou. bodl... I wonder how m.n)'
ChuNhu of Chrl.t .re tekln, the. oprrtunlty to te.ch .uch
ohlldren the truth In their communltle. M.n)' 01 their parenti
told me their churche. hed dl.c6ntlnued their .tudle. due to
the w.... I wonder how m.ny 01 our brethren h.ve let up In
the Lord'. work, .nd .re u.ln, the prellnt .Itu.tlon lor .n
ellCU.e to ".ck up In their duty .nd obll,.tlon to the M••ter'
I ro ned to Granlw City to a..l.t them In their V.c.tlon Bible
Stlad)':-Herehel Ottwell.

Ethel, Mo.-Ju.t concluded • IIrlll 01 work with the con·
,re,.tlon .t M.rtln.vllle, Ind. A Vac.tIon IItb.. 8tH, w••
conducted lor two weeki .nd develop.ent _10l1li nl.htl)' lor
t1lrw weeki. .Thoae brethren .re • 100% cooperete In the
Lord'. work, .nd .re full)' .w.re 01 the luture need. 01 the
church. Bro. C. R. Turner h.s done • fine work there.-Wlnlord
Lee.

Look, .I.ten-& ROOd receipt lor uC.nnlil,":
"1>0 .11 the rood )'ou c.n,

By .11 the m..ns )'OU c.n,
In .11 the wa)'l )'ou can,
In .11 the pl.ce. )'OU c.n,
At .11 the times )'OU can,
To all the people you can,
A. 10", as ever you can."

Mlecellaneou•.-The booklet "What's Wron, With the Movies,"
hu been rel.ed In price by the publl.hen to I50c a copy. . . .
It )'Ou wen wrltln, a letter to a Irlend who Is a non-member
of the Church, of a column or a column .nd a h.lf 01 our paper
In lenlth, to .how him In II concise a way a. you can, what the
true Church Is, or .tands 10l'-what would you MY' We need
Juat .uch an article lor each I..ue 01 the paper

l
and wl.h our

many rood wrlten would furnl.h u. one. We wi I publl.h them
In the order In which we receive them. It ml,ht be .everel
mOllth. belore )'oun appean, but send It. We are tr)'ln, to
make Hch I..ue cover II many subjectl u poaalble. Alter all,
brethrell, are there not slmpl)' two !froul'~ of professed Chris
tian. In the world-the true Church 01 the New Teetamellt, and
othen .re all Babylon, confusion' II we write In thl. way,
will It not almplily the subject 01 rell.lon In the mind 01 the
ruder'

Bloomln.ton, Ind.-The July Issue was exceptlon.1 and the
lI1u.tretions are quite a welcomed addition. Weare .tlll work.
Inr at R. C. A. and preachln, on Lord'. Day. At two 01 our
appolntmentl we ha"e alte~ • ..tln•• ~.tln. 01 develop•
...t work ..... etMI... Yeetefday a very profitable day w••
.pent In the Lord's work .t Middletown. Bro. C.rl Painter I.
there durin, the .umm.r mOllths .nd I. • bl, help to the
brethrell. K..p up the rood work .nd may God ble.. you .lId
)'Oun. Pra)' for u. In our f..ble ell'orts to tell the old, old
.tory.-Ed U1.nd.

Some .ddresll. of ,roupa of DI.clplll In the Wilt:
Callfornl.-Balboa, 109 8th St. . . . Bakenfleld, 2U1 Call

fornl. St.... Exeterl C .nd Cheetnut Sta.... Home G.rden.,
BI.lr .nd M.,noll. Ave. . . . Loll' Beach, Mllonlc H.ll 8815
Locuat Ave.... Mode.to, Thompaon H.ll, 12th .nd N;"dh.m
Ma•... Compton, Pathfinder Clubhou.e, 801 E. Palmer....
Pomona. 1008 So. Garey (lOth .nd G.reYI ... O.kl.nd usa
Shattuck (.t Nth St.) Reedley 1130 t th St.... Rlftnlde,
11th .nd Lemon Sti (Weet) Rlvenlde, N.kom••nd Mollria
W.)' ... (l:ut) Sacramento,.F.lr Oak. Blvd.•nd Callfornl.
St., Carmlch.el ... (East) Stockton, Wlnd.or Ave., 011' Linden
Road . . . San JOlt. l538 Vendome.

ArIaona-o..nda.., Amerlc.n lA,lolI H.II.
Colorado-Kirk, "Faln..w church" clo Faye Crist, Von•...

La Junta, "" St. .nd Grece Ave.... Denver, 8811 W. 89th Ave.
.•• Colorado Sprillfl.l. Ced.r .nd Cem.mll ... Pueblo. clo
.A.bIe)' H. Elton. 1'708 lsi. 7th.

Oreron-EataoadaJ. 8th .nd M.ln StI., Wilt 01 Grade School
... Klam.th 1'.11., 1\. C. H.lI, 418". M.IP St.

Wuhlll&'ton-8eattle, Go_n Hotel, lind .nd Stew.rt . . .
Spok.ne, W. I0OI Boone Ave.

Send thl. to eoldMn on the Wilt coa.t who .re membera of
the churcb: or to detenH worken .we)' lrom home.

An ol'l\cer In the .rm)' write. to the editor thu. In • prlvete
letter: "I would Ilk, to MY th.t tr)'lq to live u • Clirl.tlan
In the .rmy I. one of the hard_t thlnr' I h.ve tried to do,
.nd I know IOmetlme. I ha"e f.lled; but GOd willln" I .han
.Improve m)'HIf. Th, Maceclonian Call I. • real help, .nd 1
think It .hould be Hnt to •• mlny •• poulble In the Hnlce.
[He .end. two doll.n. Are. )'OU Hndln, to your boy. or .c
qualntance•.-Ed.] Frequently one d_n't ruliH he h•• been
drlftln, until he read. .ome .rtlcle which polntl out the de
flclenc)' .0 ·cl..rly th.t • blind m.n could .Imoat ... hi. emr.
I think the book you Hnt on hl.tol')' .nd ,rorh.cy [The Dram.
of World Emplrea] I. very rood. tholllh h.ven't )'et h.d
time to read e.ch of the reference. you mention In connection
with the text." . . .

On Jul)' the ._nd we completed the V.eatlon Bible Stud)'
In Wilt Rlvenlde, .nd we leel t he Lord h•• blllled us
,re.tly In thl. undemkln,. Our ,...,. .ttend.nce wu 81
which we. con.ldered excellent\ thli beln, the flnt time ever
tried In thl. loc.llty. We f.. thl. h••.m..nt much to the
future ,rowth 01 the Church. At prellnt we .re In Oakl.nd,
C.III. We pl.n to 'taY here lor .t.leut three month.. Our
work will cOillUt 01 .d..rtlalnr the Chareh b)' ,..In. out
hlllld ~Il'" c.llInr 01\ prOlipeete .nd new .e.ben lor the pur·
poH of .'klrthe w.)' 01 Truth .ore pial. to the.. .lao
de"elop.e"t I truetioM will be .1....0 the colIl",.tlon will
be more c.pab e 01 belnr edified throu,h Itlelf In love. Pray for
u. th.t we m.y do more lor the C.UII 01 Chrl.t.-Wilbur storm.

1 WHAT WILL YOU 00'
Topeka, K.n•.-Dear Bro. Sommer: The July M.oadonlan

Call I. excellent, well worth)' 01 • pl.ce I" '111 ..... IlUar)'
which Ia open lor the public. And oh, II It eould be read oare·
fully b)' the who" ,••11,1••ore h__1 The dlll'erent wrlten
,Ive .0 much lood lor thou,ht. dlrectlnr the mind to .trlve for
.om.thln, more th.n thin,. that perlah with the u.IIIf, ria.
with th.t Itope which We h... u .n ane1Ior of th. INI, MQ ....
.nd .teedlu\, .nd which -e.tereth I.to th.t wiUlI. tlte ..11:
whither lor ... J_u. had ..tered. (Heb. 8:18, 10) "For ChrI.t
I. not entered Into the holy pl._ m.de with h.nda, which .re
the fI,urea 01 the tru.: bat IlIto h..... ItMll, IIOW to 'PIlIU I.
the p_ 01 God lor u." (9:114.) I Itope man)' tho_nd. In
defenll work. .nd tralnln, eampa, etc., m.y receive .nd read
thl. encoura,11I1 lltereture to ch..r them on the -y. EnelOied
find check to help In the rood work, .nd let u. pre.. on In the
"-ht of f.lth to the end.-Emlly B.ker. (She .end. 816,
wllich will .end the paper to 215 public IIbrarle.. A I.mlly In
Ohio IIlId. fllO for the work, .nd we .re u.ln, th.t to Hlld to
150 more IIbrarle., Into which m.ny people .re .1IPpllll who .re
thinkI", more aerloully now th.n ever belore. And they m.y
th,lnk more .erlou.ly yet •• they receive thOll unwelcome tele,.
,rams lrom the ,ovirnment. Into how m.ny 01 the.. lIbrarie.
.re you wlllIn, to .end the truth '-Editor.)

Deeatur, III.-The Edw.rd St. Church 01 Chrl.t 988 N.
Edward St., Dec.tur, Ill.• Invlt...n brethren ne.r .nd I.r who
come throu,h thl. city on vac.tlon to worahl,_wlth u.. Senlces
..ch Lord'. d.y, Bible Study .t 10 •. m.•nd Worahlp .t 11 •• m.
.nd 7:30 p., m. At 7 p. m. each Lord'. d.)' we h.ve mu.lc
III.tructlon b)' Bro. Don Button. BrO. Don ~Iven u. .ome
ROOd Illstruction III music .lId there HIm. • Improvement.
Come .nd wonhlp with u.. Laat Lord'. da)' July 4, 1Na Bro.
H.rold Sh.lt..n preaohed lor u. both mornln, .nd evellinr.Rol.nd Borchert, 1081 E. Eldorado.

Barkeley, Callf.-Concluded • V••tln IItb.. St.u Ju" 9,
1N3, III Oakland, C.lIl. We put In two week. of acl1~:S
prior to our U1ree weell. of IhidJ. We were more than
with the reaultl u It opened the hom.. of "veral f.m Ilea to
the church. Altho\llh our .ttendance would be· .m.lI III 10m.
parl.on to other rJaeea It wu rood III relation to prevtou.
flrurea. One pupl _Iked. mile every da)' tor th.... week.,
he I. 9 )'lara old. At the p.....nt dme I .m with the Sacramento
conrreratlon. We.re pannlnr • Deve"".t fw the
Jut of thl. week .nd the IIrat of nutl All tile ...
take )lert .t ever)' ..nlee .nd u ......k tlte Ie
....wl., I. etreqtlt. Monda)', July 11 I baptlaed •~ ..n
In Oakland.nd SUncla)', Jua 18, I .,UIed. JOUIII''' Mre.t
Sacramento. I .hall be wltII the ModHto coJIINPdOll III" •
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to Auruet 1, th.n baok to Oakland to work with Bro. Wilbur
Sronn tor. whll•.-F. Wilford Land.., IIl1i8 Union St.

Hammond, Illinolt-Ju.t baok trom Cedar Ra~ld••nd C.nter
Point Iowa. Preaohed ten tim.. In C.dar Rapid. .nd had
pl....nt vl.lt In hom.. ot Bro. Pr)'or .nd man)' oth.ri. Mad.
headquarter. at my nleo. and n'PlI.w'.hou.. while th.r•.
Churah II ..ttln, alog vel'}' w.n, but not 1.1'" In numben.
A taotlon tavorln, "Bilil. 0011...... are now In a mlltln, th.r.
whloh th.)' are 1l0ldln, In the meetln, houll owned b)' N·.,roe.
ai the)' have no houll ot th.lr own. We h.ve a 10v.I)', neat
and olean mll\ln, houll th.re and brethren appreolat. It too.
John H. Bm. I. doln, th.preaohln, for the "Blbl. colie,."
faotlon .nd S. W. Bak.r, of BurllllltonbIow., I. dolnl. the '.on.
leadln, for th.m. Bm. I. from San lero, C.lIt. B.k.r h••
bad' aom. d_lved thinkIn. h. would be .U rlr!lt It h. 11'.'
Inllu.nced more b)' u. brethren but he I. not. Th. two h.ve
th.lr picture. on bm••cattered over the cit)' .nd Bahr ha.'
tried to do much harm th.re. That m.n Pr)'or could not be
fooled and "worked" b)' Bak.r thou,h.-W. G. Roberti.

Red Cloud, N.br._Bro. Ro)' Harrl. .nd I h.ve ju.t con.
eluded work at A,ra, K.n.a., .nd Red Cloud, Nebra.k., .nd I
wl.h to anllounc. that the future look. brl,M .t both loc.tlon•.
Th. A,ra conrra,atlon h.d It. _ond vacation Blbl••tudy In
.. man)' )'ean with 78 enroUed. Red Cloud brethren .pon.ored
th.lr IIftll In •• Jr.~n)' yean with 110 enroUed. Bro. H.rrl. and
I eaoh talk.d a 'Week whU. .t A,r. In nl,M meetln,.. EI.lM
were added b)' baptl.m .nd one confelled wron,.. At Red
Cloud 1f' d.lIvered leoture. trom Actl. No .ddltlon., but theae
.tudl.. .ttracted IIv.ral non·m.mber. .nd were .ncour.,lng
to the m.mberehlp. Why not plan ..or. of thea. lV.nln, .tudlea
In Actl and oth.r bookl? W, ',.'" each .n Indlvldu.1 oopy of
the book, and th.y .tudled with u•. ' AU were ,Iven the oppor·
tunlt)' to a.k qu..tlon. .t the clo.. of e.ch lecture.-BIlI
H.n.le)', Box 8U, R.d Cloud, Nebr.

Martln.vm'j Ind.-In brief, th.r. I. much we can do If WI!
work with. wm, no time to be w••ted. In the p.lt few week.
It h•• proven b.)'ond .n)' doubt, dev.lopm.nt I. the .n.w.r to
•.rowth. Bro. Winford Lee w•• recentl)' with u. aldlnr In our
Vaeatlon Bible Study, with d.velop..ent ._Ionl Mond.y .nd
Tu..da)' .v.nln,., Midweek Service on Wednlld.y .venln•.
Th.n Thured.y .nd Friday ev.nln,. with mol" d.veloement
work. If w. w.nt to know mol" of God'. wonderful 'plan, 'L.t'.
ha'" ..or. Study." We enjoyed h.vln, Bro. Lee at Martln.vllle
.nd m.)' the Lord richly blea. him .nd .U the othera, both
youn, .nd old brethren who are giving their time In the lervlce
of the M••ter of .U thln,a. la our humble prayer.-H.rry PoweU.

Ie Thla a "W.lk·ln" Invlt.tlon1-The Ubrarle. In Indl.napoll.
.nnounce th.t fewer book. are beln. re.d but that thOle read
.re much more .ubatantl.1 than beforo the w.r. Thl. .howa
that peopl••re thinkIn.. Bro. Carl Ketcherllde recently aald
th.t In the m.ln libraI')' In hi. city, he found the M.cedonlan
C.U, .nd th.t It h.d the .ppeer.nce of beln, reed. oon.ld.rable.
Now If .om. people .re re.dln. more aolld literature In two
cltl.., m.)' w. not Infer th.t In aU probability the)' are doln. It
In man)' perh.p••U1 So wh)' not aee th.t the Main Public
LibraI')' In your olty, h•• thl. mla.lonary journal for Itl p.tron•.
Wh)' not .ee th.t EVERY public library which hal a readln.
room In your oounty hal thl. opportunity 1 The very name
of our p.per II "M.cedonlan CaU," to Inltlll III much of
the .plrlt •• po••lble, to heed the c.U. "Come over Into Mace·
doni. .nd help u.... Sh.U w. heed thll IUent Macedonilln

IMPORTANT-September Illue for rel.tlv.. and fdendl
of .oldl.ra-M.ny" p.rentl are dl.con.ol.te beeau.. their IonI
h.v. been tak.n Into the army. We believe that the September
laau. wm h.lp con.ol. them. The picture II alre.dy drawn, .nd
ia .trlkln,. M.ny fathen .nd mother. of our readera may wllh
to aay • f.w WOrdl to other parenta, or to the bOyl. Tho.e
who are only frl'l'd. of .oldlerl may wl.h to lay lom.thln, to
eneoura,.. Write It NOW, and lend AT ONCE. Don't make
It over 100 word.. And .Ion, with thll will ro much teaehln,
eoncemln, the pl.n of ••Iv.tlon •• found In the lIJ.w Teatament.
AU parent. now are Int.re.t.d In almo.t .nythlng .bout .oldler.,
and would th.y not be Interllt.d In thl. paper, IF YOU WOULD
SEND IT TO THEM 1 . So why not ret the na•••nd add~
of all bl....tar parenti In your co••unlty (If In rur.1 loc.IIt1I1,
1I""laUyl, and IIlId th•• thl. copy whloh wlll be ao .ulted for
th••1 They are three cent•• copy In bundl.. of ten or more.
01'.1. better, lind to three n.me. for alx montha, for on. doUar.

lIut ord.r AT ONCE, pi.....

eall1 W. hope to make .vert. I••ue jUit a. Intere.tln, .. the
'Jul)' I..u., tor whloh w••re recelvln, .0 m.n)' commendatlona
from m.n)' .tat... ..

Saint Loul. (Jul)' 22l-I'v. been workln, da)' .nd nl,M at
temptln, to take care of routln. all'.lra h.re .nd at·thi um.
tim. be of •••I.tanc. to the rn.ral broth.rhood. I think tbat
In,.ll of m)' .xperlence wit the Churchll of Chrl.t, I have
n.ver .een • m,ore f.yorable outlook for the C._. Alread)'
three new co,nrre,.tlon. h.ve bee" aoUdly lltabU.hed In thl.
.tate In 1948 .nd .noth.r I. on the w.r In north MI••ouri The
work beln, done with our aoldl.n I. 'be.rln, fruit .Iao: Bob'
Johneon w•• home on furlou,h .nd •••I.t.d rre.Uy In tbe Saint
Loul. work. One of our IIbr' trom thl. are. I., m.kln, eft'eotl".
UII of the Mac.donl.n C.I In eamp. Two oth.n .re In dHP
dl.cu..lon with, re,,,,...tatlv.. of the coll.,e church In their
IIctor, not w.lthout promlie of future rllult.. One bo)' write•.
In from AI••k. th.t he I. comIn, home .'!On to obey the ,o.pel.
Another whom w. could not ell'eotlvely reach before he w.nt
.w.y, ..nd. word that he will be Immer..d at the IIr.t oppor
tunity. Stili .noth.r '.)" he received • cop)' of "FI,ht of
F.lth" w,hlch I forw.rded and It h•• opened hi. ey.., •• w.1I
aa thOle of lev.r.1 camp buddlea. I'U take the .ftemoon. ,I.ne,
Jul.)' 80, to have. Ion, dl.c. Ion with brethren In De. Moln..
.bout ell'ectlve ml..lon wo . Iowa for • y••r.' PI.n••re
.Ire.dy dr.wn, w.ltllJ, the fllIal .rranrem.nt •• to ev.n.ell.t
and time ..leeted. Mo.t of the work will cente.l' .round d.v.Io,.
..ent of tal.nt. ao th.t th.re '1'111 be 100.1 ••n ,repared too take
ov.r and the pr.aoher can '0 on to a new \I.Id. I will .to, at
D.venport, low., next afternoon for,. talk over .iIIlo. work

Frobl.... In the Trl·Clty area, '0 next momln, to G.le.bu....,
11., to d.termlne furth.r need. of • IItUe band, which the Saint

Loul. c urehea h.lped to equip for ..rvlee.. Bro. Emel')' Smith
of thl._lty h•• worked unUrln,ly with them In counlll, .dvlc.
and otherwill. Th.t nl,ht, I hope to '0 on to Peorl., 111., for
a talk with L. E. Ketcheralde .nd othen concernln. d.velop••nt
work and I.neral ohuroh ,rowth In centr.1 IIIlnol•.-

An ut.ent appe.1 ha. been m.de ·for ml••lon work In the 
northwlltern area of the United S'tatll; coverln, W••hlnlton,
Ore,on, Idaho and Mont.ne. ·Thl., h•• been on my d..k f(lr
vlrtu.Uy a year, durin. which I have worked on the problem.
We did not want to do an)'thln, until we w.re .ure we could
promIII re.ult.. The tim, h•• now come to .trlke. W. are
.rran,ln, to lind Kenneth Mor,an to that .re. for on. )'••r,
.nd the prlnclp.1 p.rt of hi••uPl!Ort mu.t come from the middle
.eotlon of the United Stat... I'm preperln, • bull.tln full)'
coverln, all d.tell. of the work. In the me.ntlme If )'ou
brethr.n who .ee thl., wl1l feUow.hlp thl. work each ,month
for one ye.r let me know. If )'ou c.n contribute live doll.n,
ten doll.nr or more or Ie.. e.eh month to thl. ,re.t .nd worth)'
ende.vor, De .ure to write me Immedl.tely. Here'•• ohance
for .ome eon.re,atlon. which have not been doln, reruiar
ml••lon work to ret In on the ,round 11001'. The lint one. to
write In wl1l be Ued In with thl. work until .mple h•• been
proml..d to take c.re of It each month, then w. wl11 not accept
more fOI' thla fteld. There are other plaell that wl11 need It
later. The money after the'pl.n haa been completed will be
..nt directly to the fteld of action. WI1I you h.lp u.1

V.oatlon Blbl. Stud,. at the neweat con.re,.tlon In the Saint
Loull metropolitan .rea, Granite City, I. drawln, to • cl_.
It h.. been lupervl..d by Brother Henhel Ottwell. who haa
done • ftne job. I WII with the cl....., t.achln, two day•.
Mayall of u. reall.e that the ~.Iv.tlon of .oul. d.pend. upon
our ener,y m.nlfllted, and ••y .11 of ua Iov•••011 otller a little
MOl" Inte.III,., .nd pr.y for the broth.rllOod dally, willie It Ia
c.lled tod.y. It'l h.rd not to be Intere.ted In .om.thln, )'ou
pr.y for re,ularl)'I-W. Carl K.tehenlde. 711011 Trenton Ave.,
Unlverelty City, Mo.

Some one .owed thl••eed.-Some one ,.ve • brother who h..
fou,M .11 human ol'll'.nl.atlon.. Includln« the Bible coli.... to
do work of the Chureh; .Iao 0Ppolld tile paator 'yltem,-a
copy of the M.cedonl.n C.ll of September, 1941 on thOle .ub-,
ject.. He wrote u. and we ..nt lOme other coPlll

1
th.n he

wrote thl, letter: "My De.r Broth.r Sommer.-It • with.
deep feeUn, of brotherly lov. .nd re.pect th.t I .ddree. you
•• brother thl••fternoon. I h.ve n.ver niet you, but I a.lUre
you th.t the term 'brother' with which I addrea. )'ou thll
afternoon c.rrlll with It • deeper, tenderer me.nln, th.n It did
l..t week when I wrote you. Ju.t why. few worda from )'our
pen .nd • few arUel.. from your paper command••ueh ....~
.nd .dmlratlon I do not pretend to undentand unle.. It I. be
C.UII you h.ve the coura,. to .tand for the Truth and tor the
,ood of the One Body whleh you .nd I lov. better than we loft
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our IlY... With ~o wlah to overpral.., but with • dellra to
•neour... I want to Ny that I have never _n, outllcl. the
Blbl. liMlf, 10 m.ny truth. ut forth In 10 .hort .n artlol. ••
you have done In your I••u. on 'A FORGOTTEN SCRIPTU.RE'."

Sulllv.!!!. IIl.-ThI. I, the third w••k of my work In -Sullivan,
IIIlnol•. 'n. lint two week. w.re .pent In V...tloa Blbl. Stud)',
whloh I. reported In .nother plac.. I bell.ve the ohuroh .t
Sullivan _ the future of .uoh work, .nd It I. to the future
of It th.t w. mUit look. VBS work I. out. plantIn" w. mUit
.oultlvatl, .nd patl.ntly .w.lt the h.rve.t, .nd the urve.t wl\l
d.pend on our dlll..nt cultivation. Everywher. the churoh
•hould _ the v.lu. of thl. work, .nd work It Into the r.,ular
.prorram of work. We muet not ne,lect the chlldr.n, .nd every
con""'tlon .hould plan th.lr prorram with • plac. In It for
the "little on..." AlmOit every houu In town w.. reached In
the dl.trlbutlon of blottln advertl.ln. ~he meetln.. The blot
tin carried thl. untlnca: "THIS wll\ only dry the Ink .potl
on lour lettln, but the GOSPEL remove. .In .pot. from the
IOU." Our .ttlndanc. I••ncour.•,ln" but not ••tl.factory. It
hal ,rown durin, the lint week. To d.te, th.re h., been one
acknowled,ment of wron,. The theme of the I...onl for thl.
lint week I. ''Th. Kln.dom of He.ven." Durin, the lint two
weeki w••tudled on Wedn.ad.y .nd Frld.y .venln,. In the
H.brew letter. The four nl,ht. of .tudy enabled u. to cover
nearly .Ix ch.pten. F.lr .ttend.nc., and ,ood Intlr••t In the
Itudy made It • prolltlble Inv••tment of time. St,... hal be.n
placed on the rellllar Lord'. D.y Bible Itudy In the Illtroductorr
chapter. of the Rom.n lettlr. I '0 next to NIO.ho, MI••our,
for. two week. meetln" ,,1'0 conductln, a Vac.tlon Blbl. Stud)'.
Thl. work be,ln. Au,u.t B.-Kenneth Mor,an, Routl 1,
T.hl.quah, Okla.

Sullivan, I11.-The Sullivan Pro,re.. publl.hed thl. report
of our Vac.tlon Bible Study and we were certainly. ,rateful for
th.t favor, perh.p. It wl\l be Intereatln, to readen ot the M.C.:
"The Church of Chrllt had the happy feelln, al It brou,ht to
a clo.e Itl IIr.t Vac.tlon Blbl. Stud)', that the ende.vor had
been a very worthwhile one. . . . Th••tudenta were placeil In
two ,roup.. Brother Kenneth Mor,an, ennjJell,t who planned
the lealOnll..and directed the Itudy, tau,ht the older children. SI.·
ter Helen 'l'umer, .chool teacher In the county, and member of
the con,re,.tlon, w•• an able a..l.tant( teachln, the .maller chll·
dren. There were three aim. In partlcu ar tor the Study, namely,
to famlll.rlu the children with the Blbl., to cre.t••nd .tren,then
f.lth In God, and to build character. The cour.. of .tudy In·
eluded Incldenta from the IIvea of el,ht Biblical oharacter•.
Amon, th.m were Jo..ph, D.nlel, Ruth, E.ther, D.vld and
Jeaul brln!!'ln, out char.cter lealonl .uch a. Daniel'. purity ot
IIf., E.ther. wl\lln,ly IIvln, for other., Ruth'l true frl.nd.hlp,
David'. faith In God, and J..u.' ex.mplary obedl.nce of earthly
parenti. In addition to th... p.rtlcular .tudl.., th.re w.re
many drl\l. In ,eneral knowled,e of the Bible. The mother.
were Invited the lalt day. Throu,h varioul .xercl..1 they w.re
.hoWD lome ot the accompll.hmenta In the .tudy. The moth.rl
provided a picnic lunch for the ,roup and the teacher. at
Wyman Park. Our Iincere th.nkl to the mother., .nd all other.
who ...I.ted .nd encoura,ed In .ny w.y thll ell'ort to help the
children to better IIvln,.-K. Mor,an.

NOTICE I SAINT LOUIS BIBLE READING PLANS1
After numerou. requeatl for • lummer 1".lon ot the Bible
Re.dln, held annu.lly In our city, we have decided th.t 'In
19441 we wl\I have .pllt ....Ion. ot the Study, to en.bl. all
po•• ble to take .dvanta,e of' the con.ld.ratlon of the Bible
under direction of Brother W. Carl Ketch.nld.. W. In Slllnt
Loul" believe tbt ,the flnt law of Iplrltu.1 lite, Ie the proper
develop_nt of the entire Bod)' to funetlon In the w.)' tor which
..ch pert wu ad.pted. It II only when each member h.1 a
definite ..n.. of relpon.lbl\lty tow.rd the loul of ht. fellowman,
and II wlllln, and equipped to talk to him about the matter,
th.t the church c.n truly be laid to be ••tron, ohurch. Any
or,anlNtion whlch,d.pend. upon one man or ••mall ,roup for
ttl exl.tence can I.It only .0 Ion, al th.t man, or the ,roup
of men I la.t. We have had lome de,ne of luccea. In our city
In 'devllopln, tal.nt ot our membenlilp, but only the lam••uc.
cea. that could be achl.ved everywhere that the Lord'. plan II
,Iv.!! • chance to work. , But we want 1111 to .har. In our work
and the beneflil we receive from It.

Accordln.ly we have In.tructod Brother K.tch.nld., that In
1944 h. will teach .Ix weeki of Bible Stud)' In the winter .nd
.Ix weeki In the lummer. Tho winter coum wl\l conlt.t of the
N.w T..tam.nt and the .ummer ot tho Old T..tam.nt. The
I.tter wl\l be baeed on a .Impl.r plan, .nd wl\l ..peel.lly appe.1
to .11 of HI,h School a,e or over. Parenti Interelted In h.vln,

th.lr chlldNll .ttend, In' the .ummer of 19U, m.y be UluNd
that w••hall do .11 within our pOw.r to .ul.t them whllt litre.
How.ver, w••r. re.trlotlq the .... lImlt to thoM who a.. In
the ninth rrad. or .bov. In th.lr pUbllo eohool work. J'urth.r
.nnouncem.nt will be made later, but w••hould Ilk. to' h..r
from .11 proeptotlve .ttendant••t .Ith.r ..ulon In 1944. Write
to Robert Morrow, 7117 lI.nch..ter Av•., Saint Loull, 110.
Eld.n of the Saine Loul. Church...

'H.ve You TrIed It,-WhatT Som. m.thod to ,.t the roepel
before the ])tOpl.. You know, w. h.v. "protr.oted meethlft"
to preaoh the ,OIpel to peopl., and y.t r do not h.v. any la•
that I. the .xact .way th'ral-ut the ,0Ip.1 out In the be~tlnlq.
P.ul w.nt Into mark.t p ell., .ndlt I. po••lbl. that Ii. w.nt
th.re .bout the Nm. t1m••v.ry d.y. Or m.yb.· not. Th.y
had no .In~n. In·n,w.II.ld., th.t w. read about. I don't IUp·
'PO" th.y 1Iac1 "Invitation .on,." 11k. w. have today. Any.
wh.re; .verywh.re th.y could ~t an opportunity, th.y told the
.tory of the orOl.. J••u. nld, 'Go and teach all nation.," m.k.
dllClpl.. of them. M.n .nd wom.n .lIk. c.n do thl., privately
at I•••t. W. ml,ht write .rtlcl.. and publl.h In our vIII.,.
paper. It .eeml th.t-It I. h.rd now to ..t non·m.mben preunt
to preach to th.m. And whll. the , .. r.tlonln, I. on, perhapi
church.. can have a preach.r from hou.. to hou...nd dl.·
tribute literature .nd talk to .; .nd th.n ona nl,ht In the
week, .nd on Sunday .nd nl,h t.y ml,ht h.ve publlo preaohln,
,..rvlc... About •• muoh ml,ht be .ocompllalied thll way ..
.ny. Som. ohurch.. are havln, V.c.tlon.1 Blbl. Studl.. eek·
day., and ,.ttln, the children of non·m.mber••• w.1I •• m.m·
ben to oom••very d.y. Con.ld.rabl. Intere.t I••tlrred In thl.
way. Wh.th.r th. ohlldr.n contlnu. to com., .nd wh.ther w.
can ,.t tb.. parenti Intere.ted, rem.ln. to be _no Anyw~.J', It
cre.te.. .vor.bl. Impre••lon for the church. Y.t, the Hom.
mUlt .~ifti behind ohllilren to .ccompll.h much, and .ven then,
It .eem. h.rd In th.u day. to do th.m the lutlnr I'OOd that
.hould be don.. Th. dl.trlbutlon of appro.JIriate 8t1rature,
p.non.lly or throu,h the mall!.! m.y h.lp. Sendln.-th. II. C.
to public ftbrarle. m.y h.lp. Jlut' nothln, will take the plao.
of the perlon.1 .olloltatlon by the whol.h.arted Ohrl.tlan, and
th.n you may h.ve to ...rch • Ion, while for an hone.t lOul.
y.t th.y .re In the world. Anyw.y, '.v.ry way, that doe. not
vlol.te .ny Scrlptur. or prlnclpl. of the ro.pel, .hould be u.ed.
"Teach all n.tlon• ." But wi mu.t not tran.,re.. any Scripture In
thll work-mu.t not form .ny hum.n or,.nl..tlon.

Bertram, Mo.-Th.' church h.re at Antioch II .xpectln, Bro.
C. R. Turner to hold • mottln, In S.ptember. Bro. C. C.
Te,htm.y.r, of Kann. City, preach•• h.re the tlr.t Lord'. Da)'
of each month. H. ha. al.o been doln, .om. fine d.nlop••nt
work Ii.r•.-Mu. Harold White.

Sullivan, I1I.-Att.r my work with Brookport, III., conrre,••
tlon, whlcn ha. be.n Nlported, I a,.ln re'lImed m)' wor~ at
Ander.on, Ind., Jun. lit. I worked three week.maklnr· per·
lonal call. preachIn, from houu·to·hou.... Two week. In
Vac.tlon Blbl. Stud)', which w•• a .ucc.... W. h.d .n .verar.
of .bout 60 chlldr.n oloted with • prO,r.m .howln, t •
parenti what thoy had I.arned; AII· ...m·ed 11'.11 ~j..Nd. Fol·
lowln, w. h.d a three week. tent meetln, In North And.reon
(a new territory). Vilible relultl, one biptllm. Durin, thle
period of tim. I made over 1100 penon.1 calli .nd conduCted a
d.velop.ent cIa.. whloh I bell.ve will prove ben.lIel.1 to 'th
con,re,atlon. I clo.ed the tent m..tln, nJaoht of Ju~ II, and
be,.n her. In Hender.on, Ky., July 1111. ThT. I. m)' tll..t .frort
In thll cit)'. Atter thl. meetln, I .hall return to And.reon
for about. tOllr w..k. 01 d.velop••nt and "raonal work, Th.
harvelt I. ,re.t .nd laboren are lew. Let u. )lr.y that more
laborerl (the rl,ht kind) m.y be unt Into the ha"..t. Youn
for the IImpllclt)' of the ,oepel.-C. R. Tum.r.

A .llter In MI••ourl und. fifty doll.n to ..nd the lIaotdolllan
C.II Dram. of World Empire••nd Th. J'I,ht of J'alth bookl.iI
to IIbr.rI.., loldl.n .nd other.. All of thl. IItiratllft I. deal·
In, with preunt.d.)' probl.m. In the lI,ht 01 the Bible, and all
,Iv. f.lth .nd hope In God'. way In th••• trylnr tim... What·
are YOU doln, to .ow the _d of the Klnrdom In' ),our com·
munlty or amon, thou )'ou know' Conc.mlnl the man With
one tal.nt who refuNd to u.. It, JIIU. nld, "Ca.t )'II the un·
profltabl••ervant Into outer d.rkn...."

I thou,ht the Jul)' Illu. the belt y.t. I 11k. the ploture front
.nd the compl.te Iplrltu.1 trend.-Wllliam Henel.y. ,4..'::
north, HIt .nd w..t com. the Nm. ..ntlment. ,
brethren v.ry much. By .race of God, we hope to ooaUllllt
the lI,hi.,aln,t Sin In .11 tt. lorm.. But we lIttd more
re.d.n.-II:d.) .




